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The East Bay Tobacco Youth Council

Inside: facts, resources, and trends

Rhode Island Department of Health
Three Capitol Hill
Providence, RI 02908-5094
www.health.ri.gov

February 2, 2017
Dear East Bay residents:
The Rhode Island Department of Health applauds the East Bay Tobacco Youth Council’s teens,
substance abuse prevention specialists, and youth advocates for their dedicated efforts in
East Providence, Bristol, Warren, and Barrington. Presenting this report serves as a road map
for achieving a tobacco-free generation.
An estimated 1 million packs of combustible or lit cigarettes are bought or smoked by Rhode Island
youth each year. What’s more, cigarettes are no longer the only concern. In 2015, 25.1% of Rhode
Island teens reported using cigarettes, cigars, smokeless tobacco, or e-cigarettes. Tobacco use and
secondhand smoke kill more people than drug overdose deaths, car accidents, HIV/AIDs, homicides,
and suicides combined—making tobacco use the leading cause of preventable death today.
To help end this epidemic, every effort must be made to help protect youth from nicotine addiction.
Almost 90 percent of adult smokers start by age 18—when developing young brains are most
easily hooked on nicotine and when susceptible to tobacco-themed youth-oriented marketing
and advertising.
To create this report, the East Bay Tobacco Youth Council used nationally recognized data collection
tools to survey how tobacco products are marketed, promoted, and accessible to youth in their
neighborhoods and communities. This report also describes how local policies adopted by a
growing number of cities and towns across the United States keep tobacco products out of the
hands of kids and teens. We encourage East Bay residents to learn more about the problem and
support these successful strategies locally. Preventing youth access to harmful tobacco products
and nicotine will save lives and spare many more from debilitating tobacco-related disease,
disfigurement, premature death, and the devastating loss of loved ones. Thank you for listening
to East Bay youth as they pave the way for a tobacco-free generation!
Sincerely,

Nicole Alexander-Scott, MD, MPH
Director of Health
Rhode Island Department of Health

Success in Tobacco Prevention

Fact: 50 years after the

Surgeon General first warned
Americans about the hazards
of cigarettes, 8 million lives
have been saved by laws,
taxes and incentives.
Source: www.preventtobaccouse.org

50 Years of Tobacco Success
Tobacco restrictions in the workplace protected 3%
of the workers in 1986 and 70% in 1999.

»	Since 1964, more than half of the current smokers
have quit

»	We now have smoke free flights and restaurants
»	Restrictions on advertisements and other policies

3rd Annual Zombie Walk by Tobacco Free
Rhode Island
In March of 2016 Tobacco Free RI (TFRI), hosted a walk
from the URI auditorium to the RI State House. Teens
from around RI dressed as zombies to represent what
smoking can do. www.tobaccofree-ri.org

In states where CVS Pharmacy has
greater than 15% market share:
Cigarette pack sales decreased
1% over the 8 months
following the tobacco removal
That’s 5 fewer packs per
smoker and 95 Million fewer
packs overall
Source: CVS Pharmacy

protect our children from purchasing tobacco
products

» In 2014, CVS Pharmacy opted to stop selling
tobacco products.
Source: www.nytimes.com/2014/09/03/business/cvs-stores-stopselling-all-tobacco-products
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Youth Smoking
Nicotine is not only highly
addictive – it’s poisonous – it can
be used as a pesticide on crops,
and a drop of pure nicotine can
kill a person.
»	Every day, another 1,500 kids become daily

Fact: Smokers run slower and

can’t run as far as nonsmokers.

Fact: Youth use of tobacco in
any form is unsafe.
Source: cdc. bit.ly/YouthTobaccoUse

smokers. Even youth who don’t smoke very often
can suffer the adverse effects of addiction.

»	Tobacco can affect youth activities and athletic
performance by narrowing blood vessels and
straining the heart, it also leads to lack of oxygen
and shortness of breath.

Barrington Student Smoking Rates
Down By More Than 1/2 Since 2009
Past 30 day use of combustible cigarettes
15%
15%

https://quitday.org/smoking-effects/young-adults

»	Youth smoking stunts lung development.
»	Of all youth smokers, approximately 1/3 will

die prematurely. However, most, if not all, will
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By High School Students in 2015
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Youth tobacco access in the East Bay

on retail establishments where tobacco products
are sold.
• Youth frequent retail stores to buy snacks and
are then exposed to tobacco products and
advertising.
• Often tobacco products are colorfully packaged,
flavored, cheap, and placed near other products
that appeal to youth.
• Addressing tobacco industry influence at the point
of sale (at retail stores) is an effective strategy to
reduce youth initiation to tobacco.
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East Bay Tobacco Retail Practices
Results from STARS 2016
rr
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In 2013, the tobacco industry
spent $25 million to market
tobacco products in Rhode Island.

17%

0%

9%

60%

0%

0%

9%

50%

Sells flavored products

50%

100%

73%

67%

Advertises cigarettes
outside the store

0%*

60%

55%

70%

Place product within
12" of toys, candy or
other products that
appeal to youth

* Note Barrington zoning ordinances prohibit signage outside
of stores and limit signage on windows of stores

• The East Bay Tobacco Youth Council surveyed a
sampling of tobacco retail outlets throughout
the East Bay using the Standardized Tobacco
Assessment for Retail Stores (STARS).
For more information about STARS: sctcresearch.
org/blog/standardized-tobacco-assessment-forretail-setting
Source: RI Department of Health Tobacco Retail Environment:
Reducing Youth Access at the Point of Sale, Brief Reports
June 2016 for East Bay communities - Barrington, Bristol,
East Providence, and Warren)

Fact: The RI Department

of Health has developed
a model policy for a local
license for tobacco retailers
to support community
efforts to reduce youth
use and access to tobacco
products.
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Nicotine Effects
What is Nicotine?
Nicotine, one of the addictive chemicals found in
tobacco, is now also used In more concentrated form

Side effects of Nicotine

in e-cigarette liquids. It is also used as an insecticide.
Cigarette smoking produces a rapid distribution of
nicotine to the brain, with drug levels peaking within
10 seconds of inhalation. However, the acute effects
of nicotine dissipate quickly, as do the associated

Central: Lightheadedness,
Headache, Sleep disturbances,
Abnormal dreams, Irritability,
Dizziness

feelings of reward, which causes the smoker to
continue dosing to maintain the drug’s pleasurable
effects and prevent withdrawal.

»The nicotine in e-liquids used for e-cigarettes is
poisonous and can be lethal, especially for children.

»Nicotine increases risk for heart disease and
damages vascular tissue.

»Nicotine is more addictive than heroin, cocaine,
alcohol, or cannabis. www.tobacccofreekids.org, Scientific
Committee on Emerging and Newly Identified Health Risks (“SCENIHR”),
Addictiveness and Attractiveness of Tobacco Additives, 2010

»Symptoms of addiction can show up for youth
within weeks of starting to occasionally smoke
and 3 out of 4 high school nicotine users end up
smoking into adulthood. www.tobaccofreekids.org

Fact: Nicotine poisonings result from

Blood: Increased clotting tendency
Muscle: Tremor, Pain

Lungs: Bronchospasm
Heart: Increased or decreased
heart rate, Increased blood pressure,
Tachycardia, Arrhythmias,
Coronary artery constriction
Joints: Pain
Endocrine: Hyperinsulinemia,
Insulin resistance
Gastrointestinal: Nausea, Dry mouth,
Dyspepsia, Diarrhea, Heartburn

ingestion of nicotine liquid, absorption
through the skin, and inhalation.
E-cigarette exposures are increasing and
most involve children ages 5 and under.
Source: www.cdc.gov/tobacco
Source: ragingalcoholic.com/smoking-side-effects-nicotine
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Electronic Nicotine Delivery Systems (ENDS)
(also referred to as e-cigarettes or vaping devices)

Fact: Nearly 3 million U.S.
middle and high school
students were past 30-day
e-cigarette users in 2015.

Teens are more likely to use
e-cigarettes than cigarettes.
17.1%

16.2%
13.6%

Fact: E-Cigarette Use Tripled

in students between 2013-2014.

8.7%
7.2%

Source: www.drugabuse.gov

FDA to regulate ENDS

4.0%

The Food and Drug Administration (FDA) recently
announced plans to enforce key provisions of the
Family Smoking Prevention and Tobacco Control
Act as it relates to the sales, marketing and
manufacturing of e-cigarettes.” Page 8 lists ways

8th grade

10th grade

Source: National Institute on Drug Abuse

the FDA can do this.
Source: www.lung.org/stop-smoking/smoking-facts/e-cigarettes-andlung-health.html?referrer=https://www.google.com/

Dangers of ENDS
»Some e-cigarette products contain known

12th grade
Cigarettes
E – cigarettes

Cigarette ads have been banned from
television in the United States since 1971,
but ENDS ads are currently allowed.

carcinogens and toxic chemicals (such as
formaldehyde and acetaldehyde).

»Students who have used e-cigarettes by the time
they start 9th grade are more likely than others
to start smoking combustible tobacco products
(cigarettes, cigars, etc.) within the next year.
Source: www.drugabuse.gov/publications/drugfacts/electroniccigarettes-e-cigarettes

Advertising

Youth Use
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Tobacco Costs Us All
Societal Cost of Smoking-Related Illness

Fact: Every year, tobacco

companies spend $billions on
advertising and promotion.

Fact: Tobacco use costs the

Smoking-related illness in the United States costs
more than $300 billion each year, including:

»	Nearly $170 billion for direct medical care for
adults

»	More than $156 billion in lost productivity,

United States $billions in
medical expenses and
lost productivity.

including $5.6 billion due to secondhand smoke
exposure

Preventive Effects of Increased Prices
Increasing the price of tobacco products is the single

Source: www.drugabuse.gov

most effective way to reduce consumption.

»	A 10% increase in price has been estimated to

Trends in State and
Federal Cigarette Tax
and Retail Price

reduce overall cigarette consumption by 3–5%

$6

United States

»	Research on cigarette consumption suggests that
both youth and young adults are 2x to 3x more
likely to respond to increases in price than adults.
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Tobacco Marketing To Youth
Teens who are exposed to tobacco
advertising often find the ads
appealing and have a desire
to smoke.
Tobacco-Related Spending
• In 2013, about 85% ($7.64 billion) of cigarette

Tobacco companies lure youth by:
» Advertising heavily at retail outlets near schools
»	Posting signs clearly visible from outside
of stores

» Placing cigarette ads at children’s eye level
»	Using themes like sex, independence, and rebellion
to appeal to youth consumers.

advertising and promotional expenses* was spent
on price discounts paid to cigarette retailers or
wholesalers.
• Manufacturers spent a total of $503.2 million on
smokeless tobacco advertising during 2013.

E-cigarette use among
youth is rising as e-cigarette
advertising grows

% past 30-day

* NOTE: Advertising and promotional expenses

e-cigarette use
among youth

include items such as magazine ads, distribution of
cigarette samples or coupons for free samples, ads
posted in retail stores, price discounts, payments

140

to retailers for displaying brands, volume rebates
for wholesalers, and direct-mail advertising.

Fact: In 2013, tobacco

companies spent $1 million
every hour marketing cigarettes
and smokeless tobacco.

Fact: E-cigarette advertising
has increased since 2011 from
$6.4 million to $115 million.
Source: www.drugabuse.gov
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Source: National Youth Tobacco Survey, 2011-2014: Kim et al
(2014), Truth Initiative (2015).
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Tobacco Laws
The 2009 Family Smoking Prevention and
Tobacco Control Act allows the U.S. Food
and Drug Administration (FDA) to:
» Ban the sale of tobacco products to minors
»	Ban tobacco-brand sponsorships of sports and
entertainment events

» Ban free samples of cigarettes
»	Require larger health warnings on smokeless
tobacco packages and advertisements.

»	Prevent tobacco companies from making
statements that try to reduce the effects of
tobacco, such as using words like, “mild.”

»	Require tobacco companies to send a list of
ingredients that are present in their products

Fact: Enforcement of Tobacco
Laws & Rule is Key.

Proposal to Raise the Age Limit of Who
Can Buy Tobacco Products to 21
»	Truth Initiative and the American Academy of
Pediatrics (AAP) support a higher age for purchase
of tobacco products.

»	Why? Most tobacco users start between the ages
of 18 and 25, so raising the age limit would restrict
youth access.

»	The Surgeon General predicts that if tobacco use
remains as it is today, 5.6 million U.S. youth will die
prematurely from smoking, so change is needed.
8

Other preventive measures
• Truth Initiative has filed a lawsuit with seven
other public health groups to strengthen the
requirement of graphic health warnings on
cigarette packages and advertisements.
• AAP recommends raising the prices of tobacco
products and regulating e-cigarettes to prevent
youth use.
Sources: truthinitiative.org/, www.fda.gov/TobaccoProducts/
GuidanceComplianceRegulatoryInformation/ucm246129.htm “The
American Academy of Pediatrics Issues Sweeping Recommendations
on Tobacco and E-Cigarettes”

Previous Graphic Health Warnings
Source: consumerist.com/2010/11/10/fda-proposes-more-graphicwarning-labels-for-cigarettes/, www.fda.gov

Advocacy in the East Bay
East Bay Tobacco Youth Coalition in action

Fact: 1,600 Rhode Island

residents die each year from
illnesses directly linked to
tobacco use.

At the Bristol Fourth of July Concerts EBTYC educate
the community about efforts to reduce tobacco use
in the East Bay. Seat cushions and flyers warn about
the dangers of tobacco use and offer resources
for quitting.

Source: www.health.ri.gov/data/tobacco

Prevention is critical.
• Successful multi-component programs prevent
young people from using tobacco in the first place
and more than pay for themselves in lives and
health care dollars saved.
campaigns, higher tobacco prices, smoke-free laws
and policies, evidence-based school programs, and
sustained community-wide efforts.
• Comprehensive tobacco control programs are
most effective when funding is sustained at levels
recommended by the Centers for Disease Control
and Prevention.
• You can join local prevention efforts in your
community. (See back cover.)

Men 51%
Women 34%

Women

»	Understand the types of tobacco products
used by teens including cigarettes, cigars
smokeless tobacco and emerging products
such as snus, dissolvables, little cigars and
cigarillos, hookah, e-cigarettes, and
roll-your-own.

»	Realize how marketing and packaging of
tobacco products target youth (e.g., product
location in stores, bright colors attracting
youth by resembling candy wrappers).

We've come a long way, baby: Smoking rates
have declined significantly

2011

» Be aware of the problems associated with
tobacco use.

• Successful strategies include mass media

1965

Key Messages for
community members

»	Know the dangers of second-hand smoke
to friends, family and co-workers.

»	Utilize smoking cessation resources available
in the community. (See page 11)
Source: www.preventtobaccouse.org

Men 22%
16%

50%

Source: www.preventtobaccouse.org
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Why Start When It’s Hard To Stop?
Factors associated with likelihood to
smoke or use tobacco

Factors that make it difficult to stop
smoking include:

• These factors include some individual

Physical effects. The effects of nicotine, including

characteristics, such as stress and low self-esteem,

the “reward” feeling, quickly wear off, motivating

but also social characteristics, such as having

the user to keep using tobacco to recapture that

parents, siblings, or friends who smoke.

feeling and to prevent withdrawal symptoms. Those

• Exposure to tobacco advertising can also affect
smoking initiation among adolescents.
• There is a significant association between
depression and smoking, with some research
suggesting that the link between depression
and smoking.

High Risk Groups
Youth: Personality predictors of adolescent tobacco
use: risk taking, rebelliousness, sensation seeking,
and novelty seeking. From FACI report (2013).
Hip Hop and Alternative Teens are the peer crowds
at highest risk of smoking
LGBT: Nearly 1 in 4 (23.9%) lesbian, gay, or bisexual
adults smokes cigarettes compared with roughly
1 in 6 (16.6%) heterosexual/straight adults.
Source: www.cdc.gov/tobacco/campaign/tips/groups/lgbt.html

withdrawal symptoms are unpleasant and include
irritability, craving, attention problems, disturbed
sleep, and increased appetite.
Behavioral factors. Adolescents frequently
associate smoking, its smell and feel, with a number
of behaviors, including using alcohol and hanging
out with friends who smoke. The influence of peers
on adolescents’ smoking behavior seems to decline
with age, but is an important factor in whether
adolescents begin smoking, and whether their
smoking escalates to daily use.
Smoking early. Research shows that the earlier
someone begins smoking cigarettes, the more likely
they are to become addicted to nicotine.
Concerns about weight gain. For some adolescents,
concerns about weight gain may be associated with
the decision to begin smoking or with a reluctance
to quit. Females are less likely to try to quit smoking
and are more likely to relapse if they do quit.

Fact: Nearly 90% of adults
who smoke became regular
smokers during adolescence
or earlier.
Source: www.lungchicago.org
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Genetics. A half-dozen genes, among the thousands
that a person inherits, can affect how the brain
reacts to nicotine, including the likelihood of
becoming addicted.

#RIEndgame – Quit Now
Fact: Quitting smoking

IS possible! There are actually
more former smokers than
current smokers today.

Fact: Even quitting at

age 50 cuts your risk in half
for early death from a
smoking-related disease.
Source: www.cdc.gov/tobacco

Benefits of Quitting:

» Lower risk for lung cancer and other cancers
» Lower risk for heart disease
» Lessened respiratory symptoms
(coughing, wheezing)

» Reduced risk of infertility
Attempts at Quitting
• Nearly 7 out of every 10 U.S. adult smokers reported
in 2010 that they wanted to quit smoking.
• Nearly 5 out of 10 high school students who smoke
have tried to quit smoking in the last year.
• Smokers who cut back on cigarettes by using
ENDS, but who don’t completely quit smoking
cigarettes aren’t fully protecting their health.
• ENDS are not an FDA-approved aid.

Methods to Quit Smoking:
• Speak to a doctor about prescription options
• Seek counseling
• Try over-the-counter formulas such as nicotine gum.

Resources to Quit Smoking
• Call 1-800-QUIT-NOW (or 1-800-784-8669)
• See CDC website for tips from I’m ready to Quit
and Tips From Former Smokers.
www.cdc.gov/tobacco/quit_smoking/how_
to_quit/resources

What Happens When A
Smoker Quits - A Timeline
20 Minutes after quitting 
The heart rate and blood
pressure drop back to
normal levels.
1-2 Weeks after quitting 
Circulation and lung
function improve.
1 Year after quitting 
The risk of getting
coronary heart disease is
half as high as smoker's.

5 Years after quitting 
The risk of contracting
mouth, throat, esophagus, and bladder cancers
is 1/2 of what it is for
smokers. Risk of cervical
cancer and stroke fall.
15 Years after quitting 
 The risk of heart disease
is equivalent to
non-smokers' risk.


12 Hours after quitting

	
The level of carbon monoxide in the blood level
drops to normal.

1-9 Weeks after quitting
	Smoker "norms" (like
a constant cough and
shortness of breath)
become less pronounced.
The tiny hairs lining the
lungs (aka "cilia") work
normally again and clean
the lungs to reduce risk
of infection.
 10 Years after quitting
	The risk of dying from
lung cancer is half that
of smokers'. Risk of
getting pancreatic
and larynx cancer
also decreases.
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New challenges
Hookah uses a big water pipe connected to a bowl. It
has a smoke chamber and a hose. Flavoured or plain
tobacco is burned inside the chamber.
“The cooled and sweetened flavor of hookah tobacco
makes it more enticing to kids and they falsely
believe it’s less harmful,” Tracey E. Barnett of the
University of Florida in Gainesville told Reuters. “Onetime use can lead to carbon monoxide poisoning
or other diseases, including; but not limited to,
tuberculosis, herpes, respiratory illnesses including
the flu, and long-term use can lead to heart disease
and many cancers.”
Hookah smoking sessions last much longer than a
typical cigarette break – 20 to 80 minutes – with the
smoker inhaling the same amount of smoke that
would be produced by 100 cigarettes. (World Health

Many hookah smokers believe
it’s less risky than cigarette
smoking. However, hookah
smoke contains many of
the same harmful toxins as
cigarette smoke, ... and has
been associated with lung
cancer, respiratory illness,
low birth weight, and
periodontal disease.
Source: www.cdc.com

Organization - WHO)
E-cigarettes: Now that e-cigarette use has surpassed
combustible use in youth, strategies are urgently
needed to address this public health crisis.

About half of middle school and
high school students who used tobacco
products in 2015 were current users of
two or more tobacco products.

Source: www.cdc/youthandtobaccouse
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Hookah pipe

Tools for Parents
Talking to your kids about
tobacco may prevent them from
developing a lifelong addiction.
1. Share the Facts.
Knowledge is power – give youth the facts about

5. Make it a Two-Way Conversation.
Talk with, not at, your children. Listen carefully and
actively to what your children say and encourage
them to ask questions and share their feelings
and concerns.

6. Set a Good Example.

tobacco so that they can make good choices.

Children of parents who smoke are more likely to

2. Talk Early and Often.

in your children’s presence and don’t leave it where

smoke in the future. If you smoke, don’t use tobacco

Tobacco use can start as early as middle school—

they can easily get it. Please consider trying to quit

today, more than 600,000 middle school students

smoking today.

smoke cigarettes — so it’s never too early to begin

7. Set Clear Rules.

the conversation about tobacco’s dangers. Make sure
your child understands that you want them to stay

Children should be given clear and consistent rules

safe and expect them to avoid using tobacco.

on not using tobacco as they grow up. Learn more

3. Use Everyday Opportunities to Talk
and Listen.

Mental Health Services Administration.

There are plenty of other opportunities every day to
bring up the topic of tobacco use and its risks. The
next time you see someone smoking in public, take a
moment to discuss with your child how it harms the
body. Tell them, “Tobacco is highly addictive and toxic
to your body. It can harm your lungs, heart and other

about setting rules from the Substance Abuse and

8. Help Your Child Learn to Handle Social
Pressures.
Adolescents and young adults are uniquely
vulnerable to social and environmental influences to
use tobacco. As a parent, you can help your children
learn to overcome these influences. Help them create

body parts.”

a plan for specific situations they may encounter.

4. Be Honest, Direct, and Open.

Where can you get help?

Create an environment where both you and your

www.cdc.gov/tips (stories of real people suffering

children can talk openly about tobacco use. If friends
or relatives have died from tobacco-related illnesses,
explain to your kids how tobacco caused their
death. Make sure they fully understand the risks
of tobacco use.

effects)
www.teen.smokefree.gov (help for teens who smoke)
www.aap.org/richmond center (AAP)
www.BeTobaccoFree.gov
www.surgeongeneral.gov
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Prevention Coalitions
Community coalitions are comprised of parents, teachers, law
enforcement, businesses, religious leaders, health providers
and other community activists who mobilize at the local level
to make our communities safer, healthier and drug-free.
We utilize the Strategic Prevention Framework (SPF) in
developing the infrastructure needed for community based,
public health approaches that can lead to effective and
sustainable reductions in alcohol, tobacco and other drug
(ATOD) use and abuse. Elements of the SPF include: Assessment
(collecting data to define local problems, resources, and
readiness), Capacity building (developing the collaborations
necessary to mobilize within a community), Planning
(developing a comprehensive strategic plan that is data-driven
to address problems), Implementation of evidence-based
programs, practices, and policies, and Evaluation of the impact
these practices have on community outcomes.
To learn more or volunteer, please contact your local coalition:
The BAY Team
Barrington Town Hall
283 County Road
Barrington, RI 02806
www.thebayteam.org
Bristol Warren Prevention Coalition
Bristol Town Hall
10 Court Street
Bristol, RI 02809
www.bristolri.us/431/Substance-Abuse-Prevention-Task-Force
East Providence Prevention Coalition
East Providence City Hall
145 Taunton Ave.
East Providence, RI 02914
www.eastprovidenceri.net/eppc

East Bay Tobacco Youth Council
Youth convene on a monthly basis to plan strategies to
decrease youth access in the East Bay through funding from
the RI Department of Health Tobacco Program.

